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Shear strength of soil and the mohr circle pdf

The shear strength of the soil soon slideshare loading... Like this presentation × 5? Why not share! 1. Shear strength of soil CEL 610 - Basic Engineering 2. The strength of other materials is the presence of steel tensile strength concrete compression strength soil shear strength pore water composite operation 3. strip shear shear failed soil soil usually fails in the shear upon failure, and the shear stress along the broken surface (mobilized shear resistance) reaches shear strength. Fault surface mobilization shear resistance 4. Retaining wall shear failure of soil soil usually
fails in shear 5. The retaining wall of the soil reaches the shear strength failure, shear stress (mobilized shear resistance) along the faultsurface. Broken surface mobilization shear resistant soil usually fails in shear 6. Shear failure mechanism slid soil particles from each other along the broken surface. No grinding of individual grains. Fault ya surface 7. When the shear failure mechanism fails, the shear stress (γ) reaches the shear strength (γf). σ γ σ φ 8. Mohr-Coulomb failure criteria (in terms of total stress) γf is the maximum shear stress that the soil can take without
failure, σ.σ φγ tan += cf c φ failure envelope cohesion n friction angle φf σ 9. Mohr-Coulomb failure criteria (in terms of effective stress) γf is the maximum shear stress that the soil can take without failure, and σ under normal and effective stress.'. σ 'tan', φγ += cf c' φ failure envelope effective cohesive effective friction angleîf σ' u-=γ 'u= u = pore pressure 10. Mohr-Coulomb failure criteria 'tan' φγ ff c+= shear strength consists of two components: cohesion and friction. σ'f φ's σ c'c'c'c' cohesive component σ'f tan φ's friction component 11. A measure of shear strength φ c.
The higher the value, the higher the shear strength. 12. Mohr Circle of stress soil element σ' 1 σ' 1 σ 3 σ' 3 σ' 3 φ σ σ' φ 22 2 2 2 '3' 1' 3' 3' 1 Cos Sin - + + = = Resolving forces in σ and '2' ' 2' 2' 2'         2' 2'       . Mohr Circle of stress 2' 3 '1 2' 3 '1' 3 '1' 1 σ               '1' 1 σ'1 σ'3 σ 'σ' 'σ' soil element element σ'1 σ '1 σ'3 σ'3 σ'1 σ'1 σ'3 σ'3 φ 'σ' 'σ' 'σ' 2 '3' 1'1' 1 φ'1' 14. Mohr Circle of stress 2 ' 3 '1 2' 3 '1' 1 '2' 22         − =      + −+σ σ'1 σ'1 σ'3 σ'1 σ'σ 1 σ'1 σ '3 σ' 3 σ'1 σ'1 σ'3 σ'σ 3 φ's σ' φ σ 2' 3'1' + 3' 1 φ - 3 φ ' 1 p.d. 1 pole w.r.t. plane γ (σ' 15.
Soil elements in different locations fail surface mower circles and fail envelopex ~ failure Y ~ stable γ σ 'tan' φγ += cf 16. Mohr One and Failed Envelope Y Maltique Moltik Molek at first, Mower ∆σ Circle is a soil element that does not fail if the mower one is contained within the envelope GL ∆σ ∆σ More Circle &amp; As the failed envelope y maltique GL loading progresses, the more circle grows.. And finally, when the Mohr circle touches the envelope, ∆σ failure occurs. σ 2 '3'1 μc+' 3φ ' 1γ PD = pole w.r.t. plane φ (σ', φf) failed plane's direction φ' σ'1 σ'1 σ'σ 1 σ σ''σ' 1 σ'1 σ
'σ' 3'3 φ σ' failed envelope (90 - γ) 90 - φ γ + γ + φ 10 00 00 00 00 00 000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 In terms of total and effective stress of the more circles = X γv ' x γh' X u + γv'γh' effective stress u γvh X γvv γh total stress σ or σ'20. Failure envelopes in terms of total &amp; effective stresses = X γv' x u u + γv'γh effective stresses u γvh x γh total stresses σ or σ' If X is on failure c φ failure in terms of total
stresses φ'c' envelope sin terms of effective stresses 21. Stress X σ 'v =σ'1 σ'h = σ'3 X Mohr Coulomb failure criteria σ to fail'1 σ'3 effective stress φ σ 'φ' c' failure envelope cotφ in terms of effective stress c cotφ' (σ'1+ σ'3)/ 2 (σ'1' σ'3' / 2       - =            + 2 '2'3'3'3' 2's φ φ. Stress       more circles and more coulomb failure criteria - =            + + 2 '2'' '3' 1'3' 1 φ φ φ Sinkotzk () () () () () 2'2'1'1'1'1'1 φφφ1 φccosin ++==−() 3'1 φφφφsin '1 φφφ'1 φφφ'1 φφφφ'1 φφφ'1 φφφ'1 φφ'1 φφ'1 φφ'1 φφ'1 φφ'1 φφ'1 φφ'1 φφ'1 φφ'1 φφ'1 φφ'1 φφ'1 φφ'1 φφ'1 φφ'1
φφ'1 φφ'1 φφφ'1 φφφ'1 φφφ'1 φφφ'1 φφ'1 φφφ'1 φφ'1 φφφ φ coscSinsin ++=−() () () () ()'1'2'1'1'1' 3'1'1' 1 φ φ φ φ x sin course c shin c shin - +       + ++ +++     ++=2' 452' 3'1 φφ other laboratory tests, directly simple shear test, Torsion ring shear test, Airplane deformation triangle test, Laboratory vane shear test, laboratory fall cone test determination of shear strength parameters of soil (c, φ or c', φ') laboratory tests for specimens taken from typical undisturbed sample field tests the most common laboratory tests to determine shear strength parameters To
determine the shear strength parameters, 1.1. Bain Flyer Test 2. Tobane 3. Pocket Pennetloger 4. Autumn Cone 5. Pressure meter 6. Static con pennetloger 7. Standard penetration test 24. Laboratory test field conditions z γvc γhchc before construction typical soil samplezγvc + ∆σ after γhcγhc and construction traits + ∆σ 25. By simulating unexpected field conditions in laboratory test step 1, set the specimen to the device and apply the initial stress conditions of the field stress conditions corresponding to 0 00 0 step 2 taken from the field of the initial stress conditions of
γvc γhchchcvav a representative soil sample +∆σ γhcvc + ∆achsiap'whose vc ∆∆∆∆ptatraxial test test test 26. Direct shear test schematic is a diagram of the direct shear device 27. Direct shear test formulation of the sand sample is the preparation of the sand specimen polyp direct shear test is particularly suitable for integrated drainage test in the fine soil (e.g., sand) or hard clay 28. Direct shear test leveled the top surface of the specimen preparation of the sand specimen Ready ready pressure plate 29 direct shear test procedure porous plate pressure plate steel ball
step 1: apply vertical load on specimen and wait for integrated P probing ring to measure shear force S 30. Direct shear test step 2: The lower box will receive a horizontal displacement at a constant speed 1 step: apply a vertical load to the specimen and wait for the integrated PTest procedure pressure plate steel ball probing ring to measure the shear force S porous plate 31. Direct shear test shear box loading frame Vertical load dial gauge is applied to measure the vertical displacement dial gauge to measure the horizontal displacement probing ring to measure the
shear force 32. Direct shear test analysis sample of the test results theofsectioncrossofArea (P) forceNormalstressNormal == σ sample theofsectioncrossofArea (S) surface sliding at development resistance Shear [=γ note: horizontal displacement 33 to change the cross-sectional area of the sample). Direct shear test for sand shear stress, shear displacement dense sand / OC clay γf loose sand / NC clay clench dense sand / OC clay loose sand / NC clay change kitsch sample expansioncompressioncompression shear displacement stress -strain relationship 34. γf1
general stress = γ1 direct shear test sand strength parameters c and φ shear response, γ shear displacement γf2 normal stress = γ2 γf3 normal stress = γ2 γf3 normal stress = γ3 she normal stress, φ Mohr – Coulomb failure envelope 35. Direct shear testing in the sand is some important fact about the strength parameters c and φ of the sand is not cohesive, so the c = 0 direct shear test is drained and the pore water pressure is extinguished, so u = 0 φ therefore '= φ φ and c = c = c = 0 36. Direct shear test for clay in drainage direct shear test fails shear, γf general force,
σ φ generally integrated clay (c'= 0) in the case of clay, horizontal displacement must be applied at a very slow rate, allowing the release of pore water pressure (therefore, one test will take a few days to complete) over integrated clay (c'≠ 0). Interface test for direct shear device in many foundation design problems and retaining wall problems, soil and structural materials (concrete, steel or wood) δγ tan'==af c, ca = adhesion, δ = internal friction base material soil P S S S S S38 angle between the angle of the internal friction angle should be determined. Failure failure flat
porous stone impermeable membrane piston (dematerialized stress applied) O-ring pedestal perspex cell pressure back pressure back pressure re-pressure pressure or volume change water soil sample 39 triangular shear test soil samples. Triangular shear test sample formulation (undisturbed sample) sample tube sample extruder 40 triangular shear test sample formulation (undisturbed sample) the edge of the sample is carefully trimmed by setting the sample in the triangular cell 41. Triangular shear test samples are covered with rubber membranes The cells are
completely filled with water sample preparation (undisturbed samples) 42. Is the type of ring proof (undisturbed sample) triangular test measuring the deviation load dial gauge to measure the vertical displacement of triangular shear test sample formulations (undisturbed samples) and is the drain valve open? Yes, integrated samples unconnected samples are the drain valves open? Example, the almighty cell pressure is not drained from the almighty cell pressure, the eleven-chroed γc γc step 1 stripping stress (∆σ = q) shear (loading) step 2 γc φc + q 44. Is the type of
triangular test open drain valve? Is the sample all-around cell pressure step 1 multiple valve open for example integrated sample? E.g. Undrained load undrained load load shear (load) step 2 CD test CU test UU test UU test UU test 45. 통합-배수 테스트(CD 테스트) 1단계: 통합 종료 시 αθhC 합계, σ = 중립, u 유효, σ'+ 0 단계 2 : 축 스트레스 증가 σ'VC = σVC σ'hC = σhC θVC + ∆σ σhC 0 σ'V = σVC + ∆σ = σ'1 σ'h = σhC = σ '3 배수 배수 단계 3: 실패 θVC + ∆크립프 σhC 0 σ'Vf = σVC + ∆σf = σ'1f σ'hf = σhC = σ'3f 배수 46. Deviation stress (q or ∆γd) = γ1 – γ3 integrated drainage
test (CD test) φ1 = γVC + ∆σ φ3 = φhC 47. Volumechangeofthe sample extensioncompression time during volume changes during integrated integration-multiple test (CD test) 48. Deviation stress, ∆axis deformation dense sand or OC clay (∆creed) f dense sand or OC clay loose sand or NC clay when changing the volume of compressed bacteria strain -strain relationship (CD test) loose sand or NC clay (∆k) f 49. CD test strength parameters c and φ abnormal stress, ∆γd fungal strain shear yes, σ or φ of σ mower - Coulomb failure envelope (∆γ) f confining stress = γ3a
(∆γ) f b confining stress = γ3b (∆γd) f c c stress = maltin1c 3c moltif1c in moltin 1c (∆γ) f3 f1b (∆) f11f= ∆3 f3 f3 f.03.∆. Φ cd tests obtained from CD test strength parameters c and cd tests are u = 0, σ = σ' and therefore c = c' and φ = φ cd and φd are used to represent 51. CD test failure envelope shear stress, γ σ or σ 'φd Mohr ' – coolom failure envelope γ3a γ1a (∆γ) f for sand and NC clay, CD = 0 therefore, one CD test will be sufficient to determine the φd of sand or NC clay 52. CD test failure envelope OC clay, cd ≠ 0 γ σ or σ 'φ γ3 γ1 (∆γd) f c γc OC 53. Some practical
applications of CD analysis on clay are γ γ = situ drainage shear strength soft clay 1 φ. Some practical applications of CD analysis for clay 2. Some practical applications of CD analysis for clay 3. CD test simulates the long-term state of the field: excavation or natural slope of clay γ = on-site drainage shear strength γ note. Thus, the CD and φd should be used to evaluate the long-term behavior of the soil 56. Undrained test (CU test) step 1: φVC γhC total at the end of the integration, σ = neutral, u effective, σ'+ 0 step 2: axial stress increase σ'VC = γVC σ'hC = γhC γVC +
∆σ γhC ±∆ u drainage step 3: failure φVC + ∆γf γhC no multiple drainage no drainage ±∆uf σ'V γVC + ∆σ ± ∆u = σ'1 σ'h = ± ∆ σ'3 σ'Vf = σ'3 σ'Vf = γVC + ∆nif ± ∆uf = σ'1f σ'hf = ± ∆uf = σ'3f 57. Volumechangeofthe sample expansioncompression compression time volume change integration - sample during the undrained test (CU test) 58. Deviation stress, ∆axis strain dense sand or OC clay (∆tsis) f dense sand or OC clay loose sand /NC clay ∆u +- axial strain stress -strain relationship shear integration test (CU test) loose sand or NC clay (∆0) f 59. CU test strength
parameters c and φ abnormal stress, ∆γd axial strain shear ng, γ σ or σ γ' (∆γ) f confining stress = γ3b γ3b γ1b3a γ1a (∆ γ) facuMohr – total stress ccu1 = φ3 +(∆φ) ff3 total stress failure (∆) fconfing = 60cul0 failure. (∆γd) fa CU test strength parameterc c and how to determine the φ shear stress, γ σ or σ γb γb γb γ1b γ1a (∆γ) fa φcu Mohr – total stress ccu σ'3b σ in terms of kulom failure envelope '1b σ' 3a σ'1a Mohr – in terms of effective stress φ the coulombe failure envelope 'C' ufa ufb σ'1 = =3 (∆f) ff'3° = effective σ . In terms of CU test strength parameters c and the φ
effective stress obtained from cd test shear strength parameters in terms of total stress, the ccu and φcu shear strength parameters are c'and φ'c'= cd and φ'= φd 62. CU test failure envelopes, ccu and c'= 0 for sand and NC clay therefore, One CU test will be sufficient to determine the φcu and φ ('= φd) sand or NC clay shear stress, γ σ or σ'φcu Mohr - Coulombe failure bag total stress in terms of the total stress φ3a γ1a (∆γ) f φ mower - some practical application of CU analysis on clay in the case of 63 cases of coulomb failure is a soft construction of the shear strength
clay soft 1 4 th. Some practical applications of CU analysis for clay 2. Dirt dam γ = clay core of undrained shear strength 65 followed by a quick reduction. Some practical applications of CU analysis for clay 3. Rapid construction of the embankment on the natural incline: the total stress parameters of the CU test (ccu and φcu) can be used for stability problems in the soil is fully integrated and equilibrium. Then, for some reason, the additional stress is applied quickly and the shear strength φ 66 is not drained in γ = situ without drainage occurs. Particulates - the pre-drainage
test (UU Test) data analysis [γ3 γC = γ3 γ3 unauthorized exhibit sample conditions [∆γd γ3] the initial volume of the sample drainage sample conditions = the A0 × H0 volume of the sample of the shear = × H0 volume = because the test is performed without drainage × H = A0 × H0 A × (H0 – ∆H) = A0 × H0 a × (1 – ∆H/H0) = A0 z A ε −= 1 0 67. Particulate-drainage test (UU Test) step 1: sampling 0 = + step 2: water pressure ∆ = B∆φ3 φC = φ3 γC = γ3 ∆uc σ 3 = ∆uc σ '3 = σ 3 = σ 3 - increased drainage of pwp due to the increase in ∆ cell pressure skemp's pifs B weeks: if
the soil is completely b1uc = 1∆uc ( ∆ ∆ 6°). Unincorporated- unmultipleist test (UU test) stage 3: axial load φ3 + ∆γγ3 during the application of drainage σ 1 = ∆γd - ∆uc ∆ud σ'3 = γ3 - ∆uc∆ ∆ud = ∆∆ ± ∆ud = = + increased stress due to increased stress of the deciator, increased stress of the decitor to 10 0.9 to the stress of the decitor. Unincorporated- Undrained test (UU test) binding step 2, ∆uc = B∆γ3 ∆ud = AB∆γd ∆u = ∆uc + ∆ud total pore hydrometric increment in every step, ∆u ∆ = b [∆53 +∆ aγd] skempn pore pressure equation ∆uu = b [∆10+ ∆ acifying] ∆
unintegrated test , uu test , 1u sampled immediately after the total test ( UU) σ = neutral, u effect, σ'+ - Step 2: Potent cell pressure σ 'V0 = σ'h0 = your σ γC - + ∆uc = - + φc (Sr = 100%); B = 1) Step 3: Axial load φC + ∆σ γC drainage no multiples - your + γc ± ∆u σ'VC=γC + Your -γC = Your step 3: failed σ 'V = γC + ∆σ + your - σ ∆ γC + your -∆ σ u σ'hf'hf = γC + yours - γc ∆uf = σ'3f σ'f = γC + ∆γf + your-γc∆uf = σ'1f \your + ± ∆uf +∆γf no multiple71. Unincorporated- Undrained test (UU test) total, σ = neutral, u effective, σ'+ step 3: failure σ hf = γC + your ∆ - σ'3f σ'Vf ' Vf +
∆ + ∆ ± ∆ σ ∆ + therefore, we get one Mohr circle in terms of effective stress on other cell pressure σ φ'σ 3'σ'1∆σ 72. φ3 γ1bγ1b∆γ1 σ σ'3 σ'1 Unpublished Test (UU Test) Total, σ = Neutral, u Effective, σ'+ step 3: failure σ hf = γC + your-∆uf = σ'3f σ'Vf = ∆γf + ∆γf + your-∆uf = σ 1f + ± ∆ +++ufufufc δC + ∆mollevino Multiple γ σ γ or σ' in terms of the total mower circle 73 γ3 γ1b unconsolidated-undrained test (UU Test) effect of the degree of saturation for the failure envelope γ3γa γaγ1c σ or σ S &lt; 100% S &gt; 100% 74. Some practical applications of UU analysis on clay
are γ γ = situ-free shear strength soft clay 1. The embankment was quickly constructed through soft clay deposits 75. Some practical applications of UU analysis for clay 2. Large earth dams were constructed quickly without changing the moisture content of the undrained shear strength of the soft core γ = clay core φ 76. Some practical applications of UU analysis for clay 3. Quickly placed scaffolding in clay sediment γ = on-site undrained shear strength notes: UU test simulates short-term conditions in the field. Therefore It can be used to analyze the short-term behavior of
the soil 77. Unsealed compression test (UC test) [confiscation] = confiscation VC + ∆σ forfeiture3 = 0 color pressure is 0 in UC test 78. Unsealed compression test (UC test) γ1 = γVC + ∆γf φ3 = 0 shear stress, γ normal stress, σ quγf = φ1/2 = qu/2 = cu 79. NC 점토의 전단 강도에 대한 다양한 상관관계, 배수되지 않은 전단 강도(cu)는 효과적인 과부하 압력으로 증가하며, σ 0'0)(0037.011.0' 0 PI cu +=σ Skempton(1957) 가소성 지수를 OC 점토의 경우% 다음 관계는 약 8.0 '0'0)(OCR cc edConsolidattheu u =            σ ladd (1977) NC 점토의 경우 유효 마찰 각도(φ)는 PI와 관련
이 있습니다 .log (234.0814.0' IPSin=φ 케니(1959) 80. 부분적으로 포화 토양의 전단 강도 이전 이전 섹션에서, 우리는 포화 토양의 전단 강도에 대해 논의했다. 그러나, 대부분의 경우, 불포화 토양 고체 수질 포화 토양 모레 수압, u 유효 응력, σ 고체 불포화 토양 모레 수압, uw 효과적인 스트레스, σ 수자원 공기 압력, 우아 포어 수압은 불포화 토양 81에서 부정적일 수 있습니다. 부분적으로 포화 토양 주교 (1959)의 전단 강도는 다음과 같이 불포화 토양에 대한 전단 강도 방정식을 제안 [] '황갈색)()('φθθ waanf uuuc -+++++= 어디 , γn – ua = net normal stress ua – uw = Matric suction = parameters depending
on the degree of saturation (φ = 1 for fully saturated soil and 0 for dry soil) Fredlund et al (1978) b waanf uuuc φγ 'tan' ('tan' ('tan') ('tan') 'tan' ('tan' ('tan' ('tan' ('tan) ('tan) ('tan) ('tan) ('tan' ['tan')
('tan'=====================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================_tan)
82. Partially saturated soil b waanf uuuc φγ tan) ('tan' ('+++='tan') the shear strength is the same as the apparent cohesion caused by the inhalation of the horse. The intensity of unsaturated soil is much higher than the intensity of saturated soil due to σ -φ -φ -uw = 0 (ua –uw) 1 &gt; 0 (ua – uw) 2 &gt; (ua – uw) 1 83. [] how σ ua) is able to build sand castle b waanf uuuc φγγ tan) ('+++= same as saturated soil) φ apparent cohesion due to matri suction – uw = 0 unsaturated sand (c'= 0) (ua =uw) &gt; 0 failed envelopes
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